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Collaborative Framework

Overarching Goal:
Accelerate the achievement of the 
targets on waste management. 

Programme Objective:
Support Member States and the 
international community in 
progress towards the Waste SDGs 
on a coherent monitoring and 
framework.

Joint Programme on Waste-Related SDG Indicators 
Monitoring and Capacity Development

Inter-Agency



SDG Indicators Targeted

Goal 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable

Targets Indicator

11.6 By 2030, reduce the adverse per capita environmental

impact of cities, including by paying special attention to

air quality and municipal and other waste

management.

% of urban solid waste regularly

collected and with adequate final

discharge with regards to the total

waste generated by the city

Goal 12: Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns

Targets Indicator

12.4 By 2020, achieve the environmentally sound 

management of chemicals and all wastes throughout 

their life cycle, in accordance with agreed international 

frameworks, and significantly reduce their release to 

air, water and soil in order to minimize their adverse 

impacts on human health and the environment.

Hazardous waste generated per capita 

and proportion of hazardous waste 

treated, by type of treatment

12.5 By 2030, substantially reduce waste generation 

through prevention, reduction, recycling and reuse.

National recycling rate, tons of material 

recycled

Joint Programme Waste SDG



UN-Wide Collaborative Framework

Experts 
Group

Global experts 
group consists of 
lead authors of 
GWMO (UNEP 

2015) and SWM 
in World Cities 

(UN-Habitat 
2020)

Joint Programme Waste SDG



And Pilot Testing of Methodologies  (1/2)

Our Approach to Development

1) Draft proposed indicator methodologies in 
consultation with technical experts 

2) Convene an international and multi-sectoral 
expert group to discuss major issues

3) Establish partnerships with pilot countries

4) Use Data Assessment Tool for a preliminary 
appraisal of waste statistics in pilot country



And Pilot Testing of Methodologies  (2/2)

Our Approach to Development

5) Organize workshops in pilot countries to test 
methodologies and seek feedback from country

6) Produce a National Data Report by pulling 
together data from across sectors the country

7) Convene second Expert Group Meeting to report 
on pilot testing and revised methodologies

8) Submit final proposed methodologies to Inter-
Agency Expert Group on SDGs for adoption



The Data Assessment Tool

• Excel model designed to collect key country 
data on waste statistics in one organized location

• Allows the rapid identification of data gaps

• Creates a comprehensive summary of the state of 
waste statistics in the target country 

• A final version will be made available for any country to 
download and perform a self-assessment

Our Approach: 



The Chemicals and Waste Data Report

• Key country-owned Report summarizing the state of 
chemicals and waste statistics in the country

• Produced over 6-8 months by a national expert from the 
target country, in consultation with partner agency

• Brings together in one document the latest data from Agencies 
and Ministries across the government

• Makes policy recommendations based on analysis of the 
current state of chemicals and waste statistics

Our Approach: 



The Outcome

• This approach is currently under way in 
Bosnia, Costa Rica, and Mauritius using UN 
Development Account funds

Start: April 2018

End: June 2019

• Expected results:
o Two pilot testing and capacity building workshops 

in each country

o A comprehensive Chemicals and Waste Data 
Report for each country

o Enhanced understanding of the waste SDGs and 
substantially improved methodologies

Our Approach: 



Work Plan

Work Items 2018 2019 2020 2021

Develop methodology and guideline on 11.6.1, 12.4.2 and 

12.5.1 based on the coherent and consistent definitions and 

methodologies

Test methodology in pilot countries and finalize guideline 

Develop guidelines, materials and tools for capacity 

development for local and national government

Conduct capacity development for monitoring for local and 

national government

Measure the global baseline for each indicator

↑Report to SDG Indicators 

Global Database (Feb 2020) 

Global baseline for 11.6.1, 12.4.2 and 12.5.1↑

↑Waste SDG Data in Cities in Africa 

TICAD 7 in Yokohama

↑Step by step guideline for monitoring

Joint Programme Waste SDG



UN’s Roles in ACCP

1. SDG monitoring and capacity development

o Develop coherent monitoring methodology

o Guide cities and countries for waste SDG monitoring

o Analysis of waste SDG indicator data for policy and actions for SWM 
improvement

2. Support cities and countries project preparation and 
readiness

o Guidance in policy and legislation formulation based on SDG monitoring analysis

o Support countries and cities to establish appropriate institutional arrangement 
for Solid Waste Management improvement projects

o Support countries and cities to identify effective interventions to improve Solid 
Waste Management based on SDG monitoring analysis

3. Outreach and Political Support 
o Link countries and cities with financial institutes for investment

o Obtain political support through high-level ministerial network (e.g. AMCEN)



Achievement Prospects by TICAD 7

• Report on Waste SDG indicator Data in African Countries 
and Cities 

o Waste SDG indicators data in African Countries and Cities

o Needs assessment by JICA secretariat

o Analytical recommendation for policy and possible interventions for 
SWM improvement

• Project Preparation

o Concept notes for possible projects on the ground with coordination 
with donors

o Appropriate and effective roles and responsibilities between 
stakeholders laid out in the concept notes with identification of source 
of fund
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Thank you!


